











　The purpose of this paper is to grasp the dynamics of agriculture and the approaches 
towards local revitalization taken in recent years in Kashiwara City. This area is a 
traditional grape production center in Osaka prefecture. In Kashiwara City, there are 
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and cooperatives have not limited themselves to only these efforts. A variety of new 
initiatives are being promoted that take advantage of Kashiwara’s grape production in 
hope to springboard the revitalization of the region. Specifically, the city hosts grape 
picking tours to vinyards, while wineries are encouraging visitors to walk around the 
town, and in shopping districts restaurants offer deserts using local grapes. In addition, 
young agricultural entrepreneurs have started wine parks incorporating an “ownership 
sharing” system. These new developments in Kashiwara City, arise from the larger 
community working from traditional vineyard farming.
キーワード：伝統的ブドウ産地，多様な取組み，柏原市，大阪府








































































































































































































































のブドウの栽培面積を図 ４ に，その生産量を図 ５ に示す。大阪府全域のブドウの栽培面積
は，1960年に約600haとピークに達しており，以降は減少傾向にある。柏原市のブドウの
栽培面積も，1960年に約300haとピークに達しており，大阪府内全域の約半数を占めてい
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